
  

 
 
 
 
 
Fishing Package Arkipelag Pro 2023 
 
Åland fishing package including Viking Line ferry trip Stockholm-Mariehamn-Stockholm or/optional Eckerö 
Linjen bus & ferry trip Stockholm-Grisslehamn-Berghamn-Mariehamn-Berghamn-Grisslehamn-Stockholm,  
a full day fishing trip with professional guide(s) and solid boat(s) in the archipelago around Mariehamn, two 
nights at the 4-star Hotel Arkipelag and all meals. 
 
Day 1 - optional date during the sport fishing season from April to October! 
 Ferry trip (passenger ticket and dinner-buffet) 

- at 16.30-23.45 from Stockholm/Tegelvikshamnen to Mariehamn with Viking Line’s M/S Gabriella  
  + taxi transfer at. 23.45-23.55 from Mariehamn ferry terminal to Hotell Arkipelag or/optional 
- at 15.00-18.00 from Grisslehamn to Berghamn with Eckerö Linjen´s M/S Eckerö + connecting bus 
  transfer at 12.30-14.30 from Stockholm/Cityterminalen to Grisslehamn + connecting bus transfer  
  at 18.15-18.45 from Berghamn to Mariehamn or/optional 
- at 20.00-23.00 from Grisslehamn to Berghamn with M/S Eckerö + connecting bus transfer at  
  17.30-19.30 from Stockholm/Cityterminalen to Grisslehamn + connecting bus transfer at 23.15- 
  23.45 from Berghamn to Mariehamn. 
Overnight stay in double or single rooms at 4-star Hotell Arkipelag in Mariehamn town centre. 
 

Day 2  
 Breakfast is served from 7 to 10.00 (Saturdays & Sundays from 8 to 11) at Restaurant Arkipelag, 
10.00 Full day sport fishing excursion in the archipelago around Mariehamn including: 

− start & stop at the Club Marin-jetty, 100 meters from Hotell Arkipelag, 

− solid boat with professional skipper/fishing guide, 

− proper fishing gear and warm floating overalls to borrow for all participants, 

− fishing licenses, 

− fishing for pike, perch and/or salmon trout in the best available fishing grounds  
in the archipelago surrounding Mariehamn, and 

− lunch basket, coffee & fishing hut. 
17.00 Sauna & pool in the hotel’s relax department.  
19.00 Three-course à la carte dinner including ice water & coffee at Restaurant Arken Garden or 

Compagniet, 
Overnight stay night-2 at Hotell Arkipelag. 
 

Day 3  
 Breakfast at Restaurant Arkipelag. 
 Optional return ferry trip (passenger ticket and lunch-buffet): 

- at 14.25-18.55 from Mariehamn to Tegelvikshamnen in Stockholm with Viking Line’s new flag  
  ship M/S Viking Glory + taxi transfer at 13.30-13.45 from Hotell Arkipelag to Viking Line’s ferry  
  terminal in Mariehamn Western harbor or/optional 
- at 08-09.00 from Berghamn to Grisslehamn with M/S Eckerö + connection bus transfer at 07.00- 
  07.30 from Mariehamn to Berghamn + connection bus transfer at 09.15-11.15 from Grisslehamn to  
  Cityterminalen in Stockholm or/optional 
- at 13.30-14.30 from Berghamn to Grisslehamn with M/S Eckerö + connecting bus transfer at  
  12.20-13.00 from Mariehamn to Berghamn + connecting bus transfer at 14.45-16.45 from  
  Grisslehamn to Cityterminalen in Stockholm.  

 
               Note that all times are local. When it is 12 o’clock in Sweden it is 13 on Åland! 

http://www.sales.vikingline.com/find-trip/our-ships/gabriella/
http://www.eckerolinjen.se/en/timetable
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en
http://www.rundbergsstugor.ax/fishing-guide-aland/?lang=en
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants
http://www.hotellarkipelag.ax/en/restaurants


  

The package price for the entire event is, 
when booking at least 3 persons 

         Per person in       Per person in 
         a double room    a single room           

- during the period 01.04-01.05: 595 euros  695 euros 
- during the period 01.05-15.07: 645 euros 775 euros 
- during the period 15.07-15.08: 745 euros 945 euros 
- during the period 15.08-01.10: 645 euros 775 euros 
- during the period 01.10-01.11: 595 euros 695 euros 
 

Welcome with your booking or inquiry. 
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